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DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW OR NOTEWORTHY GRASSES FROM THE UNITED 
STATES. 

By GF.ORm~ VASEY. 

Stlpa ha8aeil!lp. nov. Cutms very slender and wiry, densely totted, more or leBIJ 
branching below, erect, 12 tu 15 inches higb; Ican~. nurrowly linoar, thl'ead
likt' , tlct:l(~eo u:o; , not rigid, 4, to 8 indws IOIlg', erect; ligule incoDtipicuomlj upper 
lell! ft'.aching ueJJ.rly to the IHl.llic1~j sheaths narrow, cloee, atriatcj pa-nicla 2 to 
3 illch e~ long, narrow, loose, erect, ~IClltlt'r j branches erect, JIlostly 2 or 3 together, 
uoe'lu:\l, the longer ones an inch or more in leu;!tb, naked hdow J the others 
flowering to the basc; 8pikelets amaH; empty glnmes narrowly 1iucar - l3.u ccolato~ 

acuminate, about 21 lines lallA'. nearly 6clual, the lower 1·lwrved, or indistinct-ly 
3-Ut.'fv ed below. the upper 8trungJy 3-nerved; floral glnmca ncn rly :us IOllg as the 
empt.y ones, narro\v, ta]uJl'ing tothu apex, membranaceous ( thinner th fl.ll in moat 
apc(des of the ~enlls), with 3 }lfincipal nCn"68, smoot.b; stipe ehort, with a few 
short hnirs; palctonc-hnlfsslong 3S it" glume, acute; louicu les 1- to lline lOng; 
awn of the tioral glllluo 8 or 9lint:S long, bent above the middle, twisted below, 
nenrly smuoth; gl'nin oblong, about Ili1l6 long. 

Dry r id ,!.t(·s Ilenl' Santa Monica, California. Type sp(lcimcn collected in 1891 by 
Dr. H. }:. IInsse, for whom it is nametl. It is Denl'1y relnted to Slipa eminent 
variety 4l1flCl'lloni Vasey, which is found in the salllo !'l·g-tOIi. 

Oryaopsia hendenoni AI". nov. Culms densely ccspitose, 6 to 8 inches high; leaves 
crowded at tbe baae, condllplicate, pungent, scabrous, rigid, one-half as long as the 
cnlms, lower sheaths rather loose; panicle 2 to 3 inchcslong, narrow, the branches 
mostly erect iu pairs, the lower L to 2 iuches long, u ukod excopt the 2 to 4. flowers 
n ear the apex j Mllikl·lets 2 Jines 101lg; empty glllUltlS a, little longer than the 
tlaral ones, uroadly oulong, obtuse anti. toutllcd at tlle apex, the lower 3-ncrved; 
the IIIlJlI\r 5·nernt!, botll scariou8 above tIle middlej fior»1 glume linea.r-oblong, 
ncnrly 2liuCB luug', smooth, corl&Ceou8, obscuroly &-llcrvcd, the npex formed of2 
latA' l'al teeth, which appear to be ou one side, the caducous, simple, curved a.WD 
5 or 6 liues long, arising between tho apica.l tecth; stllDlClllI 3, bu.rba.t.e. 

Type ISI"cehnen collected in Washington by L. }'. Henderson , iu 1892 (No. 2249). 
Itis simiJa.r in apponrallce to O. webberi (Thurb.) Vasoy :mll to smfl,ll forms of O. 
uiguG Tbllrb ., uut mn.y be readily distinguilfhod from either by its IfllIooth Oorets. 

Muhlenbergia fiUoulmis sp. nov. CulmlJ tuftcfl, weakly eroct, filiform, 7 to 10 
inches high, lea,ft ess except near the base; taflical leaves 11llUlllrOll!i, sotaceous
filiform, 1 to 1+ inchON IOIlg; sheaths very tihort, the Jower (JllcsloIJ8c; ligule con
spicuous, nnrrnw, llino lOTl~; panicle spike-like, narrow, 1 to Ii inches long, 
the upper Lrauches short, alternate, the lower on~s inserted singly or in twos, 
naked near tho bww, each with g to 5 sp:koletsj spikclob small, 1 line or more 
long, with an aWll a.bout -+ line long; empty glumeli very thin, hnlf n8 long a8 
the floral glulUcs, the lower one ovate, acute, the upper broadly ovate, with g 
to 5 teeth at; the apex; floral gluqles oblong-linear, sparsely pubo.!lccnt ueloW', 
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S-nerved, with an awn aboo$; t line long; pald equaling its glume and nearly .. 
wid •. 

Type specimen collected by C. S. ShaMan on sandy soil, UtcP1l8l!, Green Moun .. 
tain Falls, El PUo County, Colorado, at 8,500 feet altitude, August 2, 1892 (No. 
321). This species II) nearest to M. graciliB variety breviaristata Vasey. but is more 
8lender, with ahorter leave8, shorter glumea, a.nd shorter awns. 

8porobolu. l1gulatus Vasey & Dewey 8p. nov. Perennial from a knotted root
.,tockj culma slendf'r, smooth, simple, 12 to 18 iuchee high j basalleav08 numer .. 
OU8, narrow, 1 line " .. ide, (. to 12 inchea long, flat or convolute, scabrid Of Dearly 
Bmooth; cnlml6ll.vee 2 or 3; aheaths equaling or ex('eeding the long iut~rDodC81 
the upper one extending nearly to the panicle j ligule 2 to 4 lines long, lacerate j 
panicle 4: to 6 inches long, na.rroW', erector nodding, dark green j branchee mostly 
single, erect or spreading, hispid, spikelet-bcllrlug Dearly to the base, + to t 
inch long; spikeletsl+ to 2 lines long, narrow, subterete; empty giumes hroadly 
le.nce-ovate, obtuse, nerveless, dark green, one-half as long U8 the floret, the 
I6cond slightly ll\rger; floral gluDlo lancl'-oblong, subobtllse, lunootb. 3- (or 
obscurely 5-) nerved; palet like the glume in texture, color, and size, witb a. nar
row, obscuro, merubrall:lCCUUS, marginal wing (usnaHy involute) on ea.cb side of 
the apel:. 

Type specimen in the United States Nati.onal HerbariuDl; co11eeted \'y G. C. 
Nenlley in Limpi.a Canon, Pr08idio County, T~xnfl, Sept4;)mber, UI92 (No. 127). 
It is most nearly related to S. jQRtlBii Vaaes, but llIay 'be readily distinguished 
by its leafy culm and larger Bpikelets. 

Calamagroatis arctioa Vasey, Ill. N. A. Gr. ii. 55 (1893). Perennial; culms from a creep
ingrootstock, decumbent below, 6 to 10 inches bigh, thc basc covered with persist
ent, open, leafless sheo.t.h,,; radicallcavcs rather rigid, 2 to 3 inch.,8 long, fiat, 
smooth, 2 to 3liDes wide, the 1 or2 canliDelel\.ves with long, 1003e sheaths,8lllooth, 
the bl&des erect, filit or folded, about 1 inch loug; ligule &cute, 1 to Ij lines 
long; panicle spike-like, about 1 inch long, rath~r dense; the short branch66 
spikelet-heariug to the hal6 j spikeleta 2 to 21 lines long, purll1i8h j empty glumes 
ovate-Ianceo1at.e, attenuate-pointed, 8cabrous on the keel a.nd nervcs, the first 
I-nerved, the 8econd S-nerved; floml glume elliptical-oblong, acutely 4-toothed 
at the broad apex, 4.nerved, about 2 lines lon~, the a.wn from uear the base, 2t 
to Slines long, and ~xtending conspicuously beyond the empty gltllllCSj palel; 
I.Dccolate, acuminate, 2.toothed at the apex, about equaling the flora.l glume; 
hairs of the callue and pedicel one-fourth a8 long aft the floret. 

Type specimen collected by J. M. 'Macouo, in 1891, at St. Pa.nl Island, Bering 
8ea (No. 38). It bellfS some l'6semblance to C. montanen6i1 ScribD., but is read· 
Uy distinguished by the broader leaV(~s and the short,. JltlTf'le panicle. 

Bouteloua rothrockii 8p. nov. Perennial] clllms tufted, 15 to 20 inches high, 
erect, simple or sparingly branched, lea.fy nearly or quite to the panicle; loa yea 
narrow, thinly pubcscent near the base, 2 to 5 inchcR long; ligule short, cilinte; 
pa.nicle 3 to 7 inches long, consisting of 5 to 0, noarly straight, eroct, spreading 
or rocnned spikes, which are commonly 1 to 1+ inches distant, 1 to Ii in('hes 
long, aud 2 lines wide, densely flowercu; spikelets (iucludin~ aWlls ) 2 to 2" 
lin~ long; emllty g1l11uc.'I uneq ua l, oblong, umcronato or acnte, tho upper 
about I line lon,!:t, the lower one-h:df as long; floral glllillC oblong, 4-lobed to 
the mitldJe, vilh)lls on tho nerves b('10w, ciliatu on the margins :uul Apex, the 
awns fruU\ the ainu8(lfl one-half longer than the glulllo; plilet nearly (LIs long as 
its glumc, wedgo.oblong, 4-toot.bed or lobed aboYfl, with the two nerves ex
tended into ahort awn!!'; titerile Iwilicol hair,v.tufted above, with 2 or 3 imper
fect florets, and 3 3.\\'118 1\13 long as those of the Jlt!rfed floret. 

Type specimens collected at Cottonwoou, Arizona, by Dr. J. T. Rothrock, in 
1874 (No. 347), anu distributed with Pringle's Ari zona. collection of 1884 liS R,poly
'U,chya variety major Vasoy. It is also fOUDd in Now Mexico and northwU6tern 
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Menco. It is readi1y distingnished from B. polyllac1ty. Bentb. and B. tRWo
.ttzclty. (Fourn.) Vasey by ita porennial, upright habit and the longer spikeJets. 
All t.be lobes llnd the awns of the floral glumes are milch larger than in B. polrr 
.tacky., and the Illterallobc8 are larger than in B. 11IicroBfachys. 

SlegUngia wrightii sp. nov. Dirocio118; cnlUl8 erect or decumbent, from st,rong, 
creeping rhizomes, simple or branching, 1, to 2 feet high, leafy, rather stout; 
leaves of culm 5 to 8, those of the fertile cnIma 6 to 12 inches long, 2 to S linea 
wide, attenuate; lower sheaths shorter than tbe internodes, 1008e, smooth, the 
upper one neal' tho panicle aud oqualing or excee(ling it; pistillate panicle Ii 
to 8 inches long:. linear-oblong, the branches mostly s in~l6, appressed, or the 
lower ones 8Omowhat spre:uling, 2 inclJcii long, spikelet-bearing throughout, 
80mewhat spike-like, simple or compound at the bnse; spikeleta large,5 to 8 
lines long, compact., ncarly tcrllte, 5- to 7-floworcd. florets closely imbricated; 
empty glllmes nearly eqnal, o\"llte-Ianceolatt), membranaceous, the lower3-nerved, 
the upper 3- to 5-norvo.l, 4- to 5 lines IOIlg'; floral glumcs ovate, acute, slightly 
mucronate or entire, 4 to 5lillCS long, rounded on the back, 3- to a-nerved, coria.
ceous, with 1\ broad, 8cariow~ marg-in; palet slightly flhorter than its glume, 
thick , cartilnginouA, cun"ccl, hroa<1 at the base, narrowed aLove, the nerves wing~ 
marginell 3ntl ciliato-sc:LLwus; styll!s 2, thick, protruding frolQ the apex of the 
infolded palet; ovary n(lt maturcd in the specimcns seen; staminate plants Be 

teeu Ul08t.ly snmllcr, with shorter An(1 narrower paniele.<l, shorter, compre88ed 
6pikelets, and thiIllJf.' r glulIl c!4, t.he paid melllbrunaceous. 

It WHfI first collected in Texas or New l\.Iexico b~' C. Wright and is No. 2038 of 
bis collection, diMt,rihl1t.cd ItS TriclIspis ulb('3ceflR M11tlro, from which it i" very dif
ferent. It has since b een colledctl (in lS!)l aucl1892) in Prt'sidio Connty, Texas, 
in hro tli"tinet localities hy Mr.O.C. Xealley; oue of the localities furnishing 
starn i lin tc llilin ts and the otiLer pisU llate. I t ill the on tr CI j({'_cions species known 
in the genu!'!, :\1I(t dill'e rs (rom the usual generic cbflracters in wanting the lateral 
ieet.h of the floral J.:'lnllu~s :,"d the pubescent lateral nenes mHI calluA, aurl in the 
"cry larg~ cylimlrical !tpikelc ta :tmllarge florets. Still its n.ffinit.ies seem to be 
" ' ith-thc genus. The stn.minate form has been I}cscribod &s Poa texarra Vasey, 
ContI'. Kat. Herh. ii. 60 (1800). 

Ilragroatis orcuttiana sp. DOV" Apparently annua1, cnIms 2 to 3 feet high, nearly 
Simple, or hranching below, smooth, rather stout; leaves flat or becoming lome.. 
what. iuYolnte, 3 to 6 inches long, 2 to 3liues wide, acuminate, scabrous on the 
margins; she.aths shorter than the internode~, smooth j ligule VeT)" short, c iliate; 
Jlanide sprending, 7 to 11 inches lon~, when uJ1anc1ed tri:mgulnr iu Gutline; 
general raehis smnoth, without bairs at the axils; »ranches scattered 01' the 
lower sometimcs some whnt vertioillnte, sllinlivicled nca.rly toO the base, decom
l)l)nnrl, very tlorifC'rollB; spikelets Jead-('o]orcfl. on t'npillnry l)efli ct.lJs mostly 
shorter t·ball them."eh ·e!4. na.rrowly linear, nlmut 3 lines long, 7- to 9-fl owered; 
empt.y glllllll's purplish , lanceolate, acnte, shorter than thp floral ~lumes, which 
nru aLout 1 liue ]011),(", acute, the lateral ncnes prf)minent; paId Hlight.y shorter 
than tIle g-lnme, narrow. 2-toothed at the apeX, fine ly flcahrons on the kp.cl. 

'I'ype speeillHm (~ollp,cted at SaIl Dit~go, California., by C. R. Orcutt, in 188.1) (No. 
1313), anti othc-rs at San Bernardino! Ca-Jifornia, by S. n. Pari"h. Well distin
gnishell by itli lar:,:'.", mrmy·f1owflred panicle :~'HI slend(~r spikelets. It is most 
UC;l rl" 1'('!:th· t) t.o K fIIe.ricaJ/a Link" 

• 
MeUca inflata li lt. IHty . CU)11I8 bulbous at t.hc hal'l', rarp.ly cf'spit08(', 3 to 6 feet bigh. 

ereet. tcrete, slUoot.h, alHlleafy; lenveR 6 to 10 inch es long, 1 t02lincs wide; ligule 
couspicnous, la('erate ; panicle 6 to 10 inches long, the branches riistant, the 
low(~ l' in Ilail's, one Mho!'t anll few-flowered, erect, the otlH'r 1 to 3 iu C'hcs long, 
naked Iwlow, hearing' 2 to 4. spikc]ets and .'!prcndiug'j f-Ipikclcts ohlong. 6 to 9 
lincslon),{, cylilHlric'a-l at first (f), 6~ to 8-flowcrcd, the ftOl'l'ts cloRe]y imbrica.ted; 
empty glumcs oblong, subacute, the lower S- to 5-, the upper 5- to 7-nervcd; 
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floral glnmcs oblong-L,\uccolaote, scabrous, al,out41incA long, tmbncute, the mid
dle nerve IIhortly excnrrent,; lla1ct ouu·t.iaird shortor, o!JOyutc-ohlong, 8omewha.t 
8calN'Olll'l, ciliate abtH·e. 

ThiA iA Yery llendy the dCfI('riptioD of Bolander 1Inclor M. paR'oideB "aricf.y inflata 
(Proc. Ca1. ACllcl. iv. 101, 1S6!)), autl (~orre~pontls to hili spt'c'imcn numbered 6121, 
us r(lferrctl to h,)' him. It n.ppears to lie a gOntt Bllceies, but. was apparenUy 
on:rlooked by Dr. Thllfocr. llh~ HIl('cimens ''0'01'1.' coilct,tt'd in tho Yost~lIlito Vul
Icy in 1856, and a.re t.he olily ones I b:~ye 60en cxco,.t a. tow cnlloctcd by Mr. J . G. 
LemlUon in 1889, ncar MOUDt Shasta, in nortlu'fn California. 

Poa arida /:Ip. nov. Culm.!! frum a. crcc],illJ{ rootstoek, 1 to 2 feet high, rather rigid, 
smooth, wit.h 2 or 3 short, rigid, ere (' t leaves,. to 2 ill {~hes lOll~, or sOnl(ltimca 
almost wallting; ra<1iCRllcu,\'C8 3 to 6 incheslnng, righI , cn'ct, tlat, or becoming 
involute, pungently pointed, stliate, ligule COJlttllictlHlll', acute; sllt.·aths of culm 
long, somewhat scabrous; panicle linf':ll f or ohloJ'lg-liIlear~ 3 to 6 inches long, 
rather dense, the racbis sC0.1Irou8, or rmlOllth near the base, branches mostly in 
twos or threE'S, erect or apprejiged, tllO lower 1- to 1, inches Iflll.l:, spikelet
bearing nearly to the hase; spikelet! Mhort-pedicchl(l . r:ltlH~r erowt1c.tl, 3 to 3, 
lines long, ovnte-lancooJate, 5- to 9-llowercrl; em]>t~' ~lllllles nearly eq lilli, It to 2 
Jines long, nearly as long 8S the adjacent floral glunlcs, or shorter in few-flowered 
spik(llets, membranaceous, rOlluded on the back, Lroadly m'ate, 8ubacute, ob-
8curely 3-ne!'ved, sligbtly scabrous, tic1lbrous-ruargined; tloral gll1l1le8 oblong, 
rounded, ohtUftO, 1, to 2 linc8 long, scarcely compressed, lHlbesccllt on the lltu::k 
below the upper third, villolls on the koel and marginal nerves near the bMe, 
8cn riou~ at tho apex, obscnrely 5-neT\' I)d; pulet a.8 long us ita glump, ~}lnTsely 
PUbOliccllt on the keels&nd back; grain lance-oblongl'liightly trilIuctrollH) about 
t Iiue loug. 

Type NIH!cimen collected by O. n. Yasey o.t Socorro, Kew ~Icxi co, in 1881 i otber 
8p(lc imetl~ collected in UtaIl, Colorado, ){UIlSllS, antI northward to Briti!olh Amer
ica. This is } '. at,ditltJ, Nlltt., in Herb. Phila. At'ad_, fule }'. Lamson-Scribner, 
but Nuttall's manuHcript name is preoccupied by 8 Chilian ijlu,:cics, P. ar/dilla 
Trin. It lIIay be distiD~lIishod from Poa felldleriana, (Steud.) Vasey by the 
8maller spikelcts, smaller florets, Ilnd the pnbescence between the nervett of the 
floral glumcs. 

Poa bigelovii Vasey & Scribn. sp. nov. Anoual; cnlms 6 inches to 2 feet high, weak 
when elongated, smooth; loaves short in nritl situations, in moistoll1:S 2 t.o 4 inches 
long, flat,l to 2liues wide; ligule thin, memhrannOOO1lM; pnnio16 long andnar
row,2 to 6 inches long; bmnches ratber distant, the lower in twos or t·brees, 
erect, spikelot-l1earing m08tly to the ba8e; 8pikelcts 3- to 5·fiuwered, 2 to 3 linea 
long, broadly ohlong, comprcBRed; empty gluUlcs m·arlyas lOllg as t.hc floral 
on(\~, acute; floral glumes 1" to 2lillee long, oblong, l:Iubncute, vinous on the kcel 
and margina.l nerves to the middle or above, spllringly wobby not the base; }la.let 
one-tbird Mllorter than the glume. 

Type specimen colJected by A. Fendler in New Mexico in 1841 (No. 931). It is 
found in the arhl districts from Texas to Lower California nnd JlOrthwllr(l to 
Coloratlo :uul Utah, springing up abuu(lantly nfter the Sllllllll~r mius. It ditfers 
from J>oa alUlIIU L. in the narrow panicle and the presence of a web at the buee 
of the florots. In a few ill st:lllees it hns been distributed as Poa ar/nlta Yllriety 
,t,'icta Vasey. The Ilallle P_ biUeiQt'ii, without degcril,tion, is given in Vasey, 
Doset'. Cat. Gr. 81 (18S5). 

Pea confin1s Vasey, Ill. N. A. Or. it 75 (1893). Apparently dirocious; culDls from a 
sleuder crooping rootstock, 5 to 10 inches high j leaves convolute, filiforuHlota.
ceous, those of tbe llumerOUK radical tufts mostly equaling the culm, sblooth, 
those of the culm Rimilar,l to 4 inches ICIng; ligule short, oblong, entire; thc lower 
sheaths very 10086; panicle obloug, 1 to 2 inches Ions, confined, the hrn.ncbes 
8l08tly sbort, eroct, a.nd a.ppressod, tho lower ones 8Ometiw08 an inch long, 
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tno~t1y in tWM or t1Jn' I'~. Ill'!nly !';lllrH,t.h j li )lik('lct ~ 2 to nu,rly 31inC8 long, 3- to 
5-flowtll'(~il; l'lIIpty ~II1I1U'S O\'al." , :H'Htt~, th(' upper as long as the 80rRI ones, the 
lower Olle-j'oll rth short 1l1'; flo!'a I ~lll m,'s I) \'a I.u-];tnccolate, J, Jines Ion,!.!', 811 Ull-Cute, 

promllwntly 5-m'l'\'etl l l'OIl~hish l,nlJesf"t'llt, oJlt'x and upper part ofmnrgins !!ICa.

rintls, spar~I'I~' hrdry at Ow hase. 
Type speduH'u ('()l1(~dj,tl hy T .. J.lIowcll on t.ho 811ndy o('cnn III'neli nt TiIlo.-

1110., k !:!:l.y, Oregon, ill lWl:! (X fl. OH). O' ]H~r 8IH.·d 1\I('U8 hn vo heen colleded (In saudy 
ahlin's of Colli III hia Hi vcr, Ott'gnu ; K its:l P CUll n ty, W :L",h i ll:,.:t Oil j Vau ('all Yt'r hi! IIml ; 
aull A1Mka. Thill IIml I 'CI'1l bk(,l1 for /'00 lIlJb",'rinla H. Hr., wllidl is a trnl ~' Ardie 
grnSR, 3 to 4 iut'ilc:i high , with tho Illlter :.,::1111111.'8 1f)II~e .. , tho floral ~llImcM ~jlky 
pnOesc(mt helow an(l wooll),· t-lIft(~d at tIlt: hase. I b :lfl an ollportuuity of l'otudying 
the types of that spct:icl4 in t he Uri t.ish )111seuul, awl was satisfied of i b l1i O'crcllce 
from our plant. 

Poa cuaickii i'lp. nov. Cll1m!4 drns;ely tufte!l, 12 t.o 18 in ch~s high,smooth. rat1l cr slcn
der. ere-d. with 2 dii'ltUllt, \"I)ry short leaves, thcluwnr one llearthebHse; radical 
103ves nnmerons, 1ilifonll, 1 line or les~ in width, not rigid, 3 to 5 iuebes 
long; cauline It~aYf~8 ~ to 3, dil'tant, with loug sheaf.lis amI short (1 to 3 inches), 
end·, narrow oluclC'/oI; lignle thin, 8carious, decurrent, ahout 2lill('S )oug, 13110-
acnte; 1):mide llllrille or ;{r~l·n. ohlonl,;'}lynlluidaJ, 2 tu 3 inl'iU's lung', open, 
en'd, hrl.lllcht'tf sllOrt I,"on~, gradually hm;..:u 1lelow, the lower olles 1 to it 
iDCIH'~ lOll:,!. in tWO:i or rl.lrc1y threes, llllefJnal. lilifllrru, crcd·s"readill~. "l'ikc1et
benl'in~ above the midclle; Hpikelcts 4 to 5 ]ju e~ long, 3- to v-flowcretl; cmpty 
ghllJ1l~8 about 2 lines 1011g', little more than onc·half ll/ol lmlg as the adjacent 
florets, acute, tho u}lpt ~r g'ln'ned, broadly I;~nril)us·margilwd; flornl g11lnlt~i:.I 2l 
to 3 liucfol long, lancculattl, amltll, sC'flriolls at t.hil op~x, 5·nencd, fluely scuhrolls
pnherlilent, not pllhcHC'(lut or webby at the busuj Ilalct nearly M long as ita 
glnnle. 

Type Hllecimen col1l , (· t( ~d hy w. C. CUsi{'k in Orf':,:on in 1885 (No. 1219) : ntile.r 
'pedmen!; t:(llIt~ctt·t1 in Ort'~on by Thomas Uowell (No. 183); at Fos.~ iI Stat.ion, 
\\'yolUin~, by G. W, Lc ttcrulIUI (No. 137) j alst_ in Idaho b~' J. H. Suud1,crg. It 
approaches e10scly to 1'. filifolia Vasey, but has shorter leaves and :lsmaller, 
denser panicle. 

Poa fillfolia sp. nov. Cnhns tlensely clustered, from 3. slcnder rootstock, crect, slen
der, Hi to:!4 inche.'l hi;:h , with 2 or 3 distant, narrow, IIbort·blaclecllea\·es; rad
icalleaves ahunclant, Illitimu, 6 to 10 inclHl~ long, flaccid, erectj lcavcs of the 
culm 2 tu 3, distant, with long I'Iheaths, and shol'L ( L to 3 inches), erect, filiform 
blndesj ligule lcs~ th :ln 1 line long, acute; pauicle 1008e and flexuous , 3 to 4-
indlcM long ; branclu:8 clilliHary, 8cabrous, ratil t!f distant, the lower In twos or 
t.bl'('e~. uneqnal , Um 100,,01' ahout 1; incbes loug, with fow Mpikelets mml' th., ex
tronlity, naked below j spikolets compreB:iec1, 3 to 5 lilies long, rather looltcJy 5- to 
7_flowered, on tilifol'1u petlicelNj empt.Y gll1JDCS Iloo.rly equal, one-tbird I;hortor 
than the adjacent /lnrctlf, lauce-ovate, acnte, hro;~llly s~al'ions·mnrginccl; flora.l 
ghImeK 2t to 3linmdong,lanca-oblong, Nubacnte, scul'ionsat the apex, minutely 
leO-brid thronghout, 8lightly more so on the keel, illtermeliiate llBrl'es rathl.lr iu
dlstinctj pl11et llual'ly tllllla1illg' the gill me, scabrous Oil the kel'ls. 

Type HJlCeimcn co lll!ctlld by J. H. Sandberg on rocky ballkM of. HBtwai 
Creek, Nez Perevs County, Idi,ho, in 189'3 (No. 138) j also col1cetetl oy Dr. 
Sandberg ou b:LQ:,ltic Rlop~ on Cloarwater Rh'or, noar Lewiston, Idaho (No. 86). 

Poa flexuoaa robuata vnr. nov. CUllll8 2+ to 3 foot high, with ol or I) Itlllvee. 
slightly compressed bolow; the two or three lerwes noar the oase 2 to' inches 
long, 2 to 3 lines wi,le, shenths shorter than the internodes, tbe upper leaves 4-
to 6 inchcsloug, with loug sheaths; ligule memhr:maceolls, 1 to 21incs long, ob
tusej panicle largo, 8 to 10 inches long, t}reot, with about 8 dilftant pairs ot 
spreading branches, whioh are capillary, naketl below the middle, sparingly 
branohed and dowuring abovej spike16ts 2, to 3, linON IOllg', 3- to 5·doweroo; 
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empty glumes about one-third shoTter than the adjacent florets; flora.l glumes 
subacute, about 2 lincs long, pubescent below and on the keel, with a thin web 
of haira at the base. 

Type specimen cul1ected by George Vasey a.t an altitude of 8,000 to 9,000 feet in 
the mountainll of Colorado in 1868 (No. 673); other specimeus collect(>d by M. 
E. Jones near Georgetown, Colol'fi,(lo. The I:Ipikelets are generally larger than 
in the typical eaRtern plant. It differs othel'wis(l in the webllY hairs at the base 
of the florets, and in the erect, not DUllding panicle. 

Poa gracillima sp. nov. Culms densely tufted. 15 to 20 inches high, erect or (,scend· 
ing from the bas,e, smooth j radical leaves mostly fine, fiaccitl, and sprc(l(ling, 2 
to 5 inches long; leaves of the culm 1 to 2 inches long, slender; panicle 3 to 
4 inches long, open, ovate 01' pyramidal, erect; branches spreading, the lower 
in twos or threes or even fives, at 5 or 6 nodes, and singlo near the apex, the 
lower ones 1 to 2 iuches long, capillary, naked below, rather few-flowered near 
the extremity; spikelets 3 to 4 lines long, about 5-floweretl, the florets somewhat 
distant; empty glllmos ovate-lanceolnte, acute, unequal, shorter tha.n the adja.. 
cent florets ; floral glumes 1-1 to 2 lines long, obtuse orsubobtuse, oblong to oblong~ 
lanceolate, purplish, scnTious at the apex, not much compl-essell, distinctly 
5-nervell, sparsely puberulent, scabrous or pubescent on keel and nerves below, 
or nearly smooth. 

Oregon and 'Vashingtoll to Maho and Wyoming. Type specimen collected by 
W. N_ Sllksdorfon ~It.. Adams, 'Vashingtoll, in 1882 (No_33). There is consider
able variation in tbh~ species, especially as to the spread of the panicle, some 
forms having a rather narrow, nodding panicle and approaching Poa tenuifolia 
Nutt. 

Poa grayana sp. nov. Culms loosely tnfted, stoloniferons, 12 to 15 inches high, 
smooth; radical leaves 6 to 8 inches long, narrow, becoming involute, rather 
stiffj culm leaves about 3, 1 to 3 inches long, erect; Hgule membranaceolls, 1 or 
2 lines long, obtu8ej panicle 3 to 4: inches long, loose, drooping; the lower 
branches in pairs, rather distant, It to 2 inches long, spikolet-bearing near the 
apex, filithrm and naked below j the few spik.,lets rather crowded near the ends 
of the branches, 3- to 5-flowered, about 3 lines long, purplish; empty glumes 2 
lines long, nearly equaling or rarely exceeding the adjacent florets, broad, acute, 
smooth, scarions-margined; floral glumeslanceolate, subacute, mostly less than 
2lilles long, the uppcr part scarions and smooth, the lower part villose-pubescent, 
with no webby hairs at the base. 

Type specimen collected by H. N. Patterson, near Grays Peak, Colorado, in 
1885 (No. 14). 

Pca hiapidula sr. nov. Culms 15 to 18 inches high, stout, smooth, 2- or a-leaved; 
leaves flat or becoming involute toward the apex, rigid, erect, 3 to 4 inches long, 
1 to 2 lines wille; sheaths mostly shorter than the internodes, striate, smooth; 
ligule 1 to 2 lines long; panicle lance-oblong, 4: to 6 inches long, rather dose, 
branches erect, mostly in threes or twos, tho lower ones Ii to 3 indws long, some
what scabrous, naked below, rather densely flowered abov.,; spikelets la.rge, 
abont 3 Jines long, about 3-flowered, on short radicels; empty g]unws lancenlate, 
aente, little shorter than the floral glumes, the upper oues 3-ncn'flcl, hispid on 
the keel j floral glumcl! villous on the keel and lateral nerves, sparsely pllbflscent 
between, 2 lines long, scarious at, the subacute apex, marginalnervl's prominent, 
with copious ,,,"ebby hairs at the base. 

Type spocimen collected at Shumagin Island, Alaskn, in 1871-72, by M. W. 
Harringt.on: others at Copts Ba.y, Unalaska, by Dr. A_ Kellogg; and on Dering 
Island, in 1891, by J. M, Maconn. 

Poa howeUU Vasey &. Set'ibn. in Vasey, Ill. N. A. Gr. ii. 78 (1893). Clllms tufted, lito 
2 f!Jot high, leafy; leaves nearly equidistant, 2 to 3 inches long, 2liues wide, about 
equaling the internodes, almte; sheaths striate, slightly scabrous; ligule 21ines 
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long, thinly membranaceouej panicle long and narrow,.{ to 7inchos long, loollle, 
the branches Rcabrous, Bubappressed or spreading during flowering, the lower 
branches in threes or fives, unequal, 1 to 3 or 4 inches long, the longest naked 
for the lower t.hird or haU, the shorter flowering nenrly to the baRe; the spikelets 
small, rather crowded, 3· of4·Bowereel, 2 lines long; empty glum~ narrow, acute, 
I'JDooth ; flora.l A'lumes ovate-oblong, 8ubacu te, 11 linea long, herIJaceou8 and dis
tinctly i)-ueryed nearly to tbcapex, sparstlly pubescent a.ll o\'or, and thinly webbed 
at the ba8e j palet ouc-fourth shorter than the glume, finely pubescent on the 
keels. 

Type Rpecimen collectc(l in fir foreRts nenr Portland, Oregon, by T. J. Howell in 
1881 (No. 25); also fOlJnd in California, \VaKh ingtoD, und Vancouver Island. It 
diffel"8 from P. triuialia L. in ita weaker culma, longer panicle, and pubescent; 
floral glumes. . 

Variety mlcrospenna var. nov. Culms more slender, leav~ narrower, panicle 
looser, its branches more capillary, and the spikelets sma.ller, about If lines 
long. 

Type specimen collected by C. L. Anderson at Santa Cruz, California" in 1888 
(No. 99); otber specimens collectccl ill Washington. 

Poa kelloggil Vaaey, Ill. N. A. Gr. Ii. 79 (1893). Culms 2 to 3 feet high, from a long 
root.~tock; lowor leaves 8 to 12 inches long, 2 to 3 lines wide, rather nnmer ous, 
the upper gradually shorter. thickish, rather rigid j ligule sbort, lacerate j panl. 
(lIe pyramidal,open, 5 to 6 inches loug; branches mostly in twos a.t the rather 
distant node8, slightly scabrous, the lower ones 2 to 3 inches long, erect-spread
ing, naked below the middle; spikelcts rather few on the slender subdivisioDs, 
about 3-tlowered, 3 to 4 Hues longj empty glUUl6S narrow, acute, unequal j floral 
glumes ovate-Ianceolnte, acute, prominently 5-ncrveu, 2'; lines long, flmootb, 
with a narrow, webby tuft at the base; palet slightly shorter than the glume; 
internode of rachilla smooth, about 1 line long. The base of the culm hIlS the 
appearance of growing in swampy or wet soil. 

Typo specimen collocted by H. N. Bolander in California lul868(No. 47(5). Ii 
haa the aspect of P. auodl.f Gray, but with larger and less pubescent florets. 

Poa lcevis sp. nov. Apparantly annnal; eulms tuftod, pale, slender, erect, smooth, 
2 to 3 feet high, with two or three distant leaves; radica.l leaves slender, nar
row, 6 to 8 inchcsloDg, those of the culm Ahorter; ligule acute; shea.ths smooth; 
panicle more or les8 elongated, narrow, rather loose, 5 to 8 inches long, some_ 
times interrupted below) erect; branches erect or appressed, mostly spikelet
bearing to the base, the lower in twos or thtccs, unequal, the longest 1 to 2inchee 
long j the spikeleta linear, appre86ed and very short-pedicelcd, 3 to 5 lines long, 
about 5-tloworcdj empty glumes nearly equal, linear-Ianceolate, about as long 
88 the lower florets, acute, thin, pale, and scarious, except on the minutely scab
rous midrib; floral glumes 2 to 2t lines long, linear-Oblong, subacute, ronnded 
on the back, 5-nerved, minutely scabrous, slightly pubescent on the keel and 
margina.l neIT88 near the bae." t.he apex SC3riou8 and yellowish-tinged, in age 
eomewhat erose; palet equaling ita glume, scabrons on the keele. 

TYJle spoclmen collected by F. Lamson-Scribner in Montana. in 1883. Other 
specimens have been collected in the Rooky MOlJntains from Arizona and Colo
rado to Montana and British America. 

Po. letterman' ap. nov. Dwarf, densely tufted, colms 2 to " incbes high; leavee 
mostly radical, flat, 1 to 2 inches long, i to I line wide, the lower sheath& wide 
and loose; Hgule ratherc~)u8picnous, ACute; cauliue leaveel or 2, about 1 inch 
long; paniole 1- to 1 inoh long, oblong, rather dense; branchea mostly in twOl, 
IIhort, erect, with 1 to S spikeleta each; spikelet&. 1+ to 2 lines long, 2- to ,
dowered, pnrplish j empty glumes nearly ae long aa the 8pikelet, exceeding the 
adjacent florets, oblong.lamceolate, acute, nearly equal, smooth; floral glnmee 1 
to Ii lin~ long, ovate-oblong, aoute or subobtoae, obscurely nerved, smooth, 
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8oario11s at tbe a.pex; pa,lot nnRorly aqualing the glllme, a.cntoly 2·toothed at tho 
acuminate apex. 

Type 8pecimen conected by G. 'V. Letterman on Grays Peak, Colorado, 
in 1885 (No.7): also collected in the typo loonlity at 11,000 to 14,000 feet by H. N. 
PattorsOll, J. H. Wibbe, anel M. E. Jon6S; and on Mount Rainier, WasbinJlton, 
at 9,000 feet altitndo, by C. V. Piper. Well diAtingnisbed by the long ewpty 
glum08 (Joug~r than the 80ral ones), a.n(l the perfectly smooth floral glume8. 

Poa lucida sp. nov. Perennial; culmB tufted, It to 2 foot high, smooth j radical 
leav6s 5 to 7 inches long, 1 to 2 lines wide, those of the culm about 3, 2 to 3 
inches long; ligule whito, membranaceousJ 2 linos long, decurrent; upper 
8beathalollg. smooth; panicle 4, to 6 iocbeaiong, narrow, 1 inch wide to half al!l 
wide or IC8A, the bro.nches mostly in twOlt or threee, tho lower oues 1 to 2 iuchee 
long, er6ct or appressell, nakell near th" base; spikelcts 3 to 4. Jince long, 3- or'
flowered, shining, palo greeD; empty gillmo8 oblong, a.bruptly acnte, noeqn.l.l, 
1, t021incs long, smooth, Dot Ulilch comprcRbo<l, 8cario1l8at the apex and ma.rgins; 
floral glumes 2 lines long, linear-Oblong, obtuse, rounded at the back, spnrRely 
aIlllminutf.lly sl:abrous, slightly pubescent nenr the base of the keel an<ll4lteral 
Derves, $Carious at the apex, 5-nervedj palet nearly equaUug its glume. 

TyJ>4' specimen collectOO. on mounta.io shies near Georgetown, Colorado, by H. 
N. Patttm:on in 1885 (No. 73). Other ~pccimens collocted near Graymont nnd 
Calloway Hill, Colorallo, at altitudes of from 7,000 to 11,000 feet. 

Poa nervos. (Hook.) Vasey, Ill. N. A. Gr. it. 81 (1893). Culma 1, to 2i feet high, 
ratheralulluer, smooth; radicallcavcs ntlrrowly linear, 6 to 10 inches long. those 
of tho cullU aoout 3, rat,her distant, erect, flat, 1 to 3 inche8 long, 1 to 2 linee 
wide j panicle 2 to 5 iDchoa loug j branches spronding or erect-spreading, the 
lower 2 to is together, filiform, on,ked bolnw, few-flowered lloar the extromity, 
or the punido often sma.l1erandless spreading; spikeleUt 3- to B-flowercd, on pedi
cels of their own length or shorter, flattisb, the florets u8ually rather distAnt 
on the slender (sometimes 1101.nOu8) racbilla,2 to 2, Hucs lougj floral glumes 
lincn.r-lauccolut6, prominently 5-norved, minutely scabrous on tho Dervcs, 
otherwise nearly smooth i palct about oqnlLling its gluwe. 

The type of this spedea is described antI figured as Fe8tuca tlfflaSa in Hooker, 
Fl. Bor. Amer. ii.251 (1840), and is a.n unusually loose-flowered form. Thit; form 
was ro-colll)cteil in 1871 Dcar Portland, Oregon, by Elihu Hl'U, and Dr_ Gray, 
in his determination of HaWs collection (Proc. Amor. Acad. viii. (09), referred it 
to Poa 8tcnantha Trin., from which it roaUy differs in ma·u)' rC!lpectH, as shown 
by specimens from tho St. Petersburg herbarinm and by many correepomling speci
mens since collected in Ata.skn.. Dr. Gray alllo thought it probn.blo thAt this waa 
Paa Zeptoooma Trio., &u(l Grisebn.ch (Flora Rossica, iv. 373) places ['oa lcpiocama 
Trio. under Paa 8tcnantha Trin. 8S a variety; but from dellcriptions and typical 
spccimcDR from the horbn.rinm of St. Petersburg I 8m convinced that both of 
those speci68 are differeut from Poa fle'va.a (F~stuca t:l.trvo8a Hook. ). The 
spocies &8 above dCflcribed occurs in northum California. Oregon, 'Vashington, 
IdallD, Ilnd "Iontana. 

Poa ocotdontalia sp. nov. Culms slenderly rooted, 2 to 2i foot high, flomewha.tcom
prcssed, lenfy; leaves5 to 6011 the culm, tho Inweroncs 2 to 3 inchus long, the uthers 
longer. tho upper one 5 or 6 inches long n.nd sheathing tho base of the pn.nicle; 
sheaths fiattened, scabrous, mostly mucb longer than the interuolies; ligule rnther 
eonspicuoWl, ohtuseorsubncute, SC&br0118 on t.he outsicle; pallicle large and lo08e, 
Gte 12 inches long; branohes dis tant, m08tly in threes or thelowor sometimes 
in fiV08, anll , to 6 inches long, erect, b&coming spreading, cn.pillary, sca.brolls 
near the extremities, naked below the middle, the spikelets closely ra.cemed nod 
short·pcdiooled on the slender f!lnbdiviaion8; spikelets mostly 3-flowered, 2 to 3 
lines long, light green; empty g111lue8 acute, 8carious-margined, unequal, the 
upper 3-nerved and lCa.broU8 on thQ koolJ about one-foudh aborter than the adJ .... 

, 
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cent floret; floral glnmes oblong i:tm"('olatc, 1i to 2 linG! long, 5-nernd, the 
intermediate nCfYe~ Ies~ di14tinct, slightly pulJescent below and on tbekeel, 8pa.r
ingly Yillose or webbed at the base. 

Type specimen collectel\d. Las Vegas, 'New Mexico, by O. R. Vasey, in 1S81j 
also collected near Allmf)uerfll1o, New Mexico , hy ~1. E. Jouos, nnd in Utah by 
L. F. \Yom). This Rpccieg has heen mentioned, without description, aa P. h;vi· 
ali. variety ocridentali. (Vnsey, }tescr. Cat. Gr. 85, 1885). 

Poa orcuttiana Vasey, 'Vest Am. Sci. iii. ]65 (1887). Clllmtt cCMpitose, about 2 
feet high, toroto, seahrollsj nulical leav('s lIumerou8, narrow, Jlaccid, ahout 6 
inchl'siong, 8cabrollsi culm llllwes 2 to 4 indies long, attenuate at the apex und 
like the tibcaths 8cabron~, upper shea.tiJ lung; ligule membrauaceous, about 2 
lincslong, acute, becoming: lacemtej uodes SUlootb; panicle 4 to 6 iuebes long, 
lax; br.lIlchos somewhat npl)l'cs!~ed, the lower in threes, 1 to 3 inches long, the 
lower tbirtl p:lrt or more ll:l.ketl, nl1Ulcrutlsly flowered abovej spikclcb~ "ery 
8hort·pediceled, linear.ohlon::, v· to 9·tlowcrcd, 4 to 6lincslongj empty glumca 
nearly equnl, 1, lines JOl1g, :wutc or acuminate, the upper 3-11erved, 8Cari()1l8~ 

margined j tIoral glnmcs oh(otlg, ero~e at the subacute apex, flattish 011 the back, 
scabrous, about 2lincs long, snbcoriaceoll~, 8~llrlons tipped, slightly pubescent, 
below, 5-nervcct; p~let alJ lUll!; as its glume, :wnte, ciliate-scabrous on the keels. 

Type 8pccimell co11eeted in Cht.llas V Itllcy, near San Diego, California, by C. R. 
Orcntt, ill 1884 (No. 1070); aliso found near ValJecito, northern Lowcr California, 
by C. R. Orcutt (No. 1HO). The linear spikelcts with rigid glumes give the pani· 
ele the al)}lcarallce of an .:J trojJill. 

Poa pattensoni !lJl. no\". Culms low, deusely tufteci, 5 to 6 iuehes high, naked 
aoovo, slOluler; radit' :~1 loaves DumerOUlt, 2 to 3 inches long, very narrow, Bat 
or COUdllplicn.te, smooth, lower sheaths 100s6; the culm lea.ves t to 2 hwhes 
long; pallicle cleuse, oblong, wcakly erect or noddingj branches 8Ilbappre~sed, 
mo:-;Uy in two", nnefJ.lw.I, , inoh long or lcss, boaring 1 to 4 nearly sessile spike· 
It't~j sl.il{elut::l 2 to 3 lincH long, 2- to 3·fiowc.lreu j empty glumes nearly aSluug as 
the Huml 01108, narrowly o,·ate·la.nccolate, acute j tloral glumes 2 lines long, pur
plish, :leu to, pubesce!It on the lateral Derves and keel below the middle, but not 
welJbcl1 j intermediate llc.lf\'C8 very indistinct; palct threc·fourths as long us the 
gll1llle, puhescent on the keels. 

Mountaius of Colorado, ncar Grays Peak,l1,OOO to 14,000 feet altitudej type 
specimen colll1ctcd by H. N. Paterson in 1885 (No. 154). Similar to Poapringlei 
Scribn., but with smaller spikelets and tIoral gll1mes pubescent. It dift'crs from ' 
Poa laxa H.u)Ilkc in the tl6n~er pa.nicle, larg~r spikelets, and narrower glumcs. 

Poa pringlei SClibn. iu herb. Cnlms tufted, 5 to 10 inches high from a. rootstock, 
decumbent a.t bMO, thcn erect, slender, wiry, with about 2 luve8, the upper· 
most not roaching the middlej leaves mostly radical, 1 to 2 inches long, coo\'o" 
lute, rigicl, recurved; those of the culm with a. very short or nearly obsolete 
blade j IiIhcaths striate j ligule conspicuous, 2 liues long j panicle t to J inch long, 
compact, oblong, the few brauches mostly in "airs, apprCMed, and with one or 
two spikde~ each; spikolot8 very short-podiceled, large for the "h.ut,3liuoa 
long, mostly 2·fiowered, oblong, turgid, purplish j empty glumes thin, mem
branaceous, ovate·lanceolato, nearly IlS long 8S the fioral glumes, which rne 
about S linea IOllg, ohlong-lnnceolate, subacute, scariouB a.t the apex, smooth, 
obscurely 5·1Ior\"ed; "alet a little shorter, acutoly 2-toothed, broader at the base, 
.cahrons on tho keels. 

Type s{lQcimcn collectod by C. G. Pringle near the hea.dwate1'8 of the Sacra
mento River, California, at 8,000 feet altitude, in 1882j a lllrger form collected 
by C.I.o\ Sonne on "fount Stanford, in 1888; and a. t11ird form, with longer leaves: 
(2 to 4 inchcs), by Mr. Sukeclor,f, on Mount Adams, Washington, in 1882, and on 
high mOWlta.ins of southeMoltern Oregon, by Mr. Cusick, iD 188G. 
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Poa renexa Vasey & Scribn. sp. nov. Culma 10 to 20 inches higb, slonder, erect, 

smooth, including the rachis and branchos; lea.ves of the culm about 3, narrow or 
rather broad, :lento, orect,2 to 3 inches long; sheaths long, smooth, shorter 
than the internodes; ligule llius long, obtuse; panicle 2 to 4 iuehes long, 
pyramidal, with about 6 nodes j the lmUlches capillary, rat,her (listant, the 
lower ones 2 to 3 inches long, smooth, spreading and becomitlg relltJxed, 
na.ked, spikelet-hearing near the euds; spikelets 2- or 3-fiowcrcll, It to 2 lines 
long; empty glumea laDesolate, acute, smooth, slightly shorter than tb. adjacent 
florets; floral ginmes ovate-Ianceolate, acute or subacute, obscurely nerved, 
pubescent on the midncrve lllld lateral nerves, with a narrow tuft; of hairs at the 
base, palet pubescent on the keels. 

Type specimen collected by G. W. Letterman on Kelso Mounta.in, near Torrey 
Peak, Colora.do, in 1885. It grows at high altitudes on margins of strea.ms, nsu
ally in wet, sandy or gra.velly soil. Rocky Mountains, Colorado, nort.hward to 
Montana, Wushingtoll, amI British America. The long, smooth, reftexed capil
lary branches are cha.racteristic of this species, and distinguish it from Poa 
arctica R. Hr. with which it has been confused. A small form of P. reflexa is 
represented in Vasey, Ill. N. A. Gr. ii. Fig. 4, PI. 71. The name without de~ 
scription appea.I'8 in Vasey, Descr. Cat. Gr. 83 (1885). 

Poa aandbergii sp. nov. Culms tufted, 10 to 16 inches long, slender, upper portion 
naked, the lower portion bearing a.bout 2 sheaths with very short blades; leaves 
mostly radical, 2 to 4 inches long, very narrowly linear, those of the culm about 
2, the bla.de t inch long or less; ligule about tline long; panicle It to 3 inches 
long, sometimes very narrow, or less than 1 inch wide, the branches ascending 
nearly smooth, the lower in twos or threes, unequal, the longer one 1 to 2 inches 
long, spikelet-bearing above the middle; spikelets short-pediceled, 2- to 4-flow
ered about 3 lines long, often purplish; empty gluwcs lanceolate, subacute, about 
two-thirds as long as the adjaccnt florets; floral glumes linear-oblong, obtuse 
Dearly 2 lines long, sparsely pubescent or pnberu)ent, somewhat villose near the 
base but not webbed, scarious at the apex; palet equaling its glome, pubeseenl 
on the keels; internode of rachilla puberulent, .f line long. 

Collected by J. H. Sandberg near Lewiston, Idaho, in 1892 (No. 164). Also 
fonnd by other collectors in Washington and California. It approaches some 
forms of Poa tenuijolia Nutt., from which it may be distinguished by its smaller 
spikelets, shorter florets. and more pubescent floral glumes. 

Poa Bheldoni sp. nov. Culms from a creeping rootstock, rather rigid, 8 to 10 inches 
high, smooth, having 3 or 4 leaves 1 to 2 inches long, rigid, erect, or somewhat 
curved; ligule short, acute; sheaths longer than the intemodes,.emooth, striate; 
radical leaves 2 to 3 inches long, rigid, conduplicate, curved; panicle narrow, 
It to 3 inches long, with 5 or 6 nodes; branches mostly in twos, erect, each 
with usually about 2 spikelets, the lower branches about 1 to II inches long, 
flowering above the middle; spikelets mostly short-pediceIed, large for the 
panicle, erect, about S lines long, S- to 4o-flowered; empty glumes oblong-lance
alate, 1i to nearly 2 lines long, membranaceous, abruptly acute, Slllooth; floral 
glumos 2 lines long, oblong-lanceolate, 8ubobtuse, 5-nerved, with a short pubes
cence neAr the base, scarious at the apex and margins; palet ciliate-pubescent 
aD the keels, nearly equaling the glume. 

Type specimen collected in wet. sandy soil, along Cottonwood Creek, Buena 
Vista, Colorado, at 8,000 feet altitude, by C. S. Sheldon, July 4, 1892 (No. 615). 
This species approaches very closely some small forms of Poa arida Vasey, but 
may be distinguished by the les8 pubescent floral glumes. 

Poa 'b'acyi sp. DOV. CnlmA iIJ to 2i feet high, rather stout, erect, slightly oom
pressed; lower leaves short, 2 to 3 inches long, increasing in length above, the 
upper 4, to 5 inches long, erect, rather thick, &cute, smooth; sheaths striate, 
amoothj ligule short, obtueej panicle 6 to 10 inohes long, 1 to 2 inchea Wide, 

, 
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loose, the n.ther distant branches 63)li1laryt ft.exuou8 t erect-spreading, the lower 
hi threea or fives, the upper in twos, a.t the 8 to 12 nodes of the amooth erect 
axis, 1 to 3 inches long. spikelet-bearing above the middle; 8pikelets 8omewbllot 
olusteroo, on short pedioels, loosely 3- to 4--flowered, about 21 liDe81ong; empty 
glulD6s oblong, sul'acute, smooth; floral glumes nearly 2 lines long, linear
oblong, obtuse, seation8 at the apex, prominently 5-nerved, upper part some
what sca.brous, lower half white .. pubescent, thinly webbed at the base; thew hole 
pla.nt grayish in colOI'. 

Typo 8pecimen collected on mountain "idM at Ra.ton, New Mexico, at an alti
tude of 7,000 or 8,000 feet, by 8. M. Traey, 1o 1887. It 8Omewha.t resembles 
PQa r~jftza Vaeey & Scribn" but is larger, with longer panicle, larger 8pik.lete, 
and larger 110ral glumee. 

r •• tuca p mblgua ap. nov. Perennial; culma 2 to 3 feet high, stont, the base clothed 
with numerous rather rigid leaves, 6 to 8 inohos long, 1 to 2 lines wide, fiat or 
becoming somewhat involute; the culm with about 4 lea-ves, the upper of which 
is S to 4 inches long, and the lower 6 to 8 inches, attenna.te-po·inted, smoothisb, 
2 linea wide, flat or becoming involute, the sheaths scabrous, longer t.hat.. the 
iDtemodes; ligule nearly obsolete; panicle 6 to B inoheslong. ita nodes diatinct; 
branches rather capillary, spreading and flexuous, rather ono-aided. cbiefly in 
pain, the longer one (3 to 4 inohes long) spikelet-bearing from the middle or 
below, the shorter one (1 to 2 incbes) 8ubdiYided oear the base, somewhat leab. 
fOUS; spikelete pnrpUsb, loosely 3- to 4-flowered, the florets rather distant a.nd 
'preading, the rachilla roughish pubescent, disarticulating at. a point midway be
tween the floretej empty glumes narrowly lanceolate, acute, the upper obscurely 
~nerved, 2 lines long, tbe lower little more than ODe-half as long j floral glumes 3 
to (. linefllong, narrowly laneeolate, obscurely S-nerved, sparaely scabrous, acum
inato with 2 small, unequal teeth, awn. to 6Un&llong; palet equaling its glume, 
bidentate and slightly ciliate at the apex. 

Type specimen collected by T. J. Howell, in Oregon, in 1881 (No. 19); .. leo 
eollected in California. by Kellogg and Ha.rford (No. 1116), and at Santa Cruz, 
in 1888, by C. L. Anderson. A stout and rather handsome gr&8s, the upper 
.heath about 10 inchca long. The panicle is loose Hond drooping, and the loog 
awns conspicuous. 

r •• tuca arizomoa Bp. nov. CnlDlfJ tufted, firm, ereot, about 2 feet high i leaves 
very numerous &t the bl\Se, 3 to 5 on the culm, stiff, filiform-setaceous, scabrous
margined, the upper 2 or 3 with long sheathe, and blades 6 to 10incbeslong, the 
upper one eqna.ling or exceeding the pa.niclej ligule short, blunt, with promi
nent; auricles; panicle narrow, S to 5 inchee longj branehee alternate, erect 
and a.ppresaedj the lower 2 to 3 ineh08long, subdivided from below the middle; 
Ipikelets about 5 linesloDg, appreeeoo to the branches, lanoe-linear or oblong
linear, on very short pedicels, 4- to 5-fiowered; empty glumea unequal, tbe first 
about 2 lines long, linear, I-nervedj the aecond 2f to 3 lines long, .cute or 
IJUbobtuse, 3-nerved, scarious margined; floral glumes 3 to 3t lines long, thick, 
acuminate, with an awn J to I line long, rather obscurely 5-nerved, rounded. on 
the back below, slight.ly scabrous or nearly smooth; palet eqnaling ita glume, 
obtuse, minutely scabroos on the k~18. 

Type specimen collected by S. M. Trney near Fla.gstaff, Arizona., in 1881 (No. 
118). Other specimeos bave been collcctod at various points in Arizona, New 
llexico, and Colorado. Well marked by ita loug, ~ctaceousleave8, narrow pani
cles, and pale, ashy color. It grows in pine ,,'oons, is commonly called Hpine 
gras!'!," 3tHl is said to be mnch sought by cattle. 

re.tucacalifornica 8f'. nov. Culms3to 4, feet high, thick and stout, smooth, crowded 
below with leafle8~ sheat.he j radicalleav6s numerous, one-half flslong as the culm, 
8cabrouf.l, ri~i{l, Hat. 01' becoming involute; those of the culm 2 or 3, the upper 
S to 6 inches long; Rheat.he long, striu.te, more or le811 scabrous; ligule a villn1l8 
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ring, the onter side a.nd auriclcs a.lso villolla, or sometimes tho ligule short. Dl em
brn.nnceo1ll~. and not vi1lonSj pAnicle 6 to 12 incb08 Ion"" spreadin::; branches 
mostly in puics, the lower oncs 3 to 5 inches long, capillary, the lo,ver half or 
two-thirds nal{erl, auove with 3 to SlfIrgc 8pikelets on pctlicei.s HH long to twice as 
long as tbcDlst·hes j thesllikclctA 6 to 9 liues long, a.bout. 5· lIoworetl, compr6lllS('dJ 

the florets rather distant; empty gluDles ovate-laucaoIst", Beut .. ·, tho lower one
third shorter than the upper, which is more thnn 3 linca long and 3-uer\"cd j 
doral glumcs about 5 liues loug, 5- to 7-nonr cd, minutely }lnllctulattl, Picabraus, 
acute, Burrowly sUlious-margined, slightly pubescent at tho a.pex, termiullted 
with an awn tHu6 long or Jess ; palet about as long 0.8 its glume, acute, bifid at 
the apex; internode of rachilln thinly pubescent, 1 lioe long. 

Type specimen collected 011 hills about Oakland, California, by H. N. Bolander, 
in 1862 (No. 15OU); al80 collected in Oregon by T. J. Howell (Nos. 20 and 23). 
This species is deMcribed by Thurber as Festuca. .cabrella in Wats. Bot. Ca.l. li. 
318 (1880) .. It diff~l'a from 'forrey's species in its much larger size, open panicle, 
and huger florets. 

PNtuca fratarcula Rnpt. Bull. ACBd. Roy. Brus-. ix. 326(1842). Perennia.l; culms 2 
to 3 feet high; leaves G to 8 inchealong, 2 to 3 lines wide, fla,t, acuminato; sheaths 
aborter than the intornodes; ligule nearly obsolete; panicle 4 to 6 inches long, 
sprcalHug, nodding; lower 'branches in paiI'8, subdivided abovo tbemiddle; 8pike-
leta mostly 3-flowercd; cmpty glumes very unequal, the lower one emall and one
half aalong as the upper, which is lanceolate, 3-nerved, 8mooth, and more than 2 
11 nes long ; tIoral glume8 3 lincslong, 3-nerved, nearly 8mooth, a.cuminate, usu&l1y 
terminating in a very short (-i Hue), weak awu; palet as long u ita glume, 
acarious. minutely scabrous. 

C'olh_Ictecl in 1891 in the Rincon Mountains, Arizona, by O. C. NeaUey (No. 177). 
I refer tllie with much doubt to theli'.fratercula of Ruprecht, 88 cited by Fournier 
(Mex. PI. ii, 124), but ha.ve seen DO authentic sllccimens. 

Featuea joneaii sp. nov. Culm! variable, from slf':nder to stout, 2 to 8t feet high, 
smooth, len(v; leaves of culm 8 to 5, flat, 5 to 12 inches long, 2 to 4 lines wide, 
attenuate; sheath. shorter tha.n the internode!! ; ligule short, Ob;U80; panicle 
ample. very open, 6 to 12 inches long, the bra.nchea lD06t ly in pair" at the 5 to 8 
distant nodeij, slenuer, tlOl::UOU", 3 to 6 inches long, spreading, when old "orne
times reflexed, divided near the middle; epikclets numerOU8, about 1- inch long 
including the aWll8, 8- to t)..floweredj empty glum68 na.rrowly lanceoIILte,oneqna,l, 
the upper 2 to 2* liDes long, the lower one-third ahorter, both attenuatej fioral 
glurne about 2t linee long, lanceolate-acuminate, 3-nervecl, minutely scabroUl, 
termiuated with aaiender awn longer than the glumej palet equaUogita glumc. 
wiih 2 narrow teeth rot the apeL 

Type specimen collected by M. E. Jonea in southern Utah in 1880. Other 
specimens have been collected from Utah a.nd Idaho to the coast of Calitonlia. 
and Washington. It haa sometimes been distributtld 8.8 .l"utu.ca occidcft.tali, Hook. 
Conspicuoul! from its spreadiug panicle, and long, often wide, flaccid leaves. 

F •• tuea acabrella major yar. nov. Colms closely tufted, stout, 2 to 3 feet high, 
rather rigid j radical leaves Dumeron", one-half as long a8 the culm, erect. rigid, 
Icabrous, na.rrow, condupJicato or involute, many at the LaSle breaking early 
from their sheaths; ligule very short, truncate, ciliate; panicle 5 to 9 inches 
long, narrow, loosc, the branches mostly in rather distant pairs, crect, the lower 
2 to 3 inches long, Immching near the middle, with a few large, turgid spike.
lets 5 to 6 linos long, 2- to 4-flowered; empty glumes thin, membrnna.c('olUl, the 
lower nearly 3 linea long, l·nerved, t.he upper broader, 3-nerved below, nearly 
, lineSl long, both acuto; floral glumes nearly 4lincslong, scabrous, pundiculat.e, 
attC'Dllate, acute, much thicker than the empt.y glumes, 5-ncncd j palet one-fifth 
ahorter than its ~luOle, 8cabrouSOll the kcolfl and noar tho lJUid tip j iutKDOde of 
rachilJa i Jine IOllg, hispiduioul. 
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Type specimen c()l1ectcd by W . N. Suhdorf on prairies, Spokane Connty, 
Wuhingtoll, in 1884 (No. 118) ; also colloctcd in the Cn.scad8 Mountains, W8lIh. 
ington, by G. R. Va.soy in 1883 and 1889. It is said to be the commOD II bunch 
gra.ss II of e&!Jtern \Vll8hiugton. 

Feetuca viridula Vasey, III. N. A. Gr. ii. 93 (1893). Culma 2 to 3 feet high, erect, 
r :.ther slouuer, terate, smooth, naked aoovc; radical leavefllllllUerou8, narrow, &1· 
mORt filiform, ha.lf as long as the QuIms, SlDooth; culm leaves 2 or 3; shellthslong, 
but shorter than the internodes; ligule & short, ciliate ring; blade 1lius wide 
or less, 2 or 3 incbee long; panicle 4 to 6 inches long, open, oC about 6 joints; 
branches erect, becoming spreading, fow.flowered, the lower on68 in twos, Ii to 
3+ inchesiong, capillary, naked below, and with bot few (2 to 4) filpikclets above; 
spikelets palo or purplil'h, 4- to 5-flowered, on short, slender pediccls; empty 
glumee unequal, the lower ahout 2 and Up!lf\f nearly 3 lilles long, and broaderj 
fioral glumes about 4 lines long, with n. distinct oanos at the base, linea.r-Ia.n
ceolate, often denticulate near the acute or mucrona.te apex, minutely punctate. 
scabrous, or nearly smooth, rather intlistloctly 5-nervoo.j palet equaliug itegluUle, 
minutely ciliate at the obtuse apes::. 

Type specimen collected by W. N. Sl1'ksdorf on Mt. Adams, at 3,000 to 6,000 
feet a.ltitnde, in 1882; other specimens collected in the Ca.scade Mountnins, Ore
gon, and the Sierra Nevarla, California. This is the FutlWa gracillima of Tbur
ber in Wa,t •. Bot. Cal. Ii. 318, but not of Hooker. The latter has a coarse culm, 
rigid, involute leave8, la.rger spikeleta, aud longer a.wns, and is a native of the 
southern hemisphere. 

Agropyrum callUlum (L,) R. & S. Syst. Veg. ii , 756 (1817). Colmelf t.o 3 feet high, 
osually rather weak j spikes 3 to 6 inche81ong, usually rather flexuou8 and some· 
times nodding, rather lax; ipikelet8, 3- to 3·tloweroo; empty glumes 5·nerved, ex· 
tending into aD awn 1 to 5 linea long; floral glumes .. to 5 lines Jong, extended 
into ~n awn as long to twice as long. 

Mountains of New England, Lake Superior region, and westward on high 
pla.ins a.nd mountains. 

Our specimeos are 11sually much Jarger and with longer and thicker spikea 
than the European ones j the awns varying much in length, some of them 
Itraight, others recllrved-spreading, appronching.A. diverge1" Nees. Many speci
mens al60 have a stiff, erect panicle. 

Variety unllaterale. ..d ••• Uat6r(d. CM8idy, Boll. Col. Agrio. Exp. St •. 12. 63 
(1890). Culms usually much stouter, with rigid, erect spikes, the splkelettt more 
or less one·sided on the rachis. 

Type specimen col1ected by Ii". Lamson·Scribner in )fontana in 1883 (No. 422). 
In the Rock y Mountain8 from Colorado to Briti.h Columbia, as high as 8,000 

feet altitude, and eastward on the high plain8 to central Nebraska and western 
Minnesota 

&gropyrum violaoeum (Hornem.) Lange, Con8p. Fl. Gr.155 (1880). Culms 1 to It feet 
• high j several from a common rootstock, or densely tufted, erect j leaves 4 to6 inches 

long, Ii to 2lines wide, t,apering from near the base, somewhnt scabrous j ligule 
Tery short or obsolete, shea.ths s1Dooth; spike ~ to -1 inchcslong, dense or some
timea lax, erect, tinged with PJlfple or violet i spikeletd 3- to 5- or 7.flowered; 
empty glumes 5 to 6 liues long, oblong or elliptica.l.Janceolate, terminating in 
a ahort cusp or ijometimes in an awn 8S long aR itself, conspicuously 5-nerved, 
usua.lly with a narrow, scariou8 margin; floral glumes 4 to 5 lines long without 
the awn, 5-uervod, spaI'8ely pube8000t or scabrou8 On the nerve., terminating in 
an awn t to 3 linel:! long; palet nearly as long as its glulUe, scuhroU8 on the 
keels; intt:rnode of rncbilla clavate, minutely pubescent, -+ t,o lUne long. 

As wilt be iufel'rell from the description , thore is consid,",mble va.riMion in 
this specie., The tJlliCll1 plant ia always either alpine or fonn.1 in llij{u laU
tones, espodally in the Rocky Mountainll. the White MlHlUtaiu8, or the Arctio 
regions. The Norwegian specimens are sborter than ours, with loss deuse spikea. 
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Vnri('ty major "nr. nov. Culms 2 to 3 fcet high, ra.thet' 8lender; leave. longer 
tban ill the typo, senlJrousj 8pikes " to 9 incbe81ong, erect, rather dense, bd 
often slender; glnmes mucronate or short·uwuetl. 

Type 8peeimell collected in Oregon uy W. C. Cusick in 1884 (No. 11M). Other 
lpecimen8 bave ],eon collectt!d in the Rocky Mountains at .lower altitudes than 
the species ; also in the Whit.e Mouutnins anll on the hig h plains of the West, 
and of British Columbia. Some Hp8cimens !seem to run into A. can ilium (L.) R. & S. 
Most of tb08C plants look vcry differen t from the type j 80me have been distrib
ut&<l aa..4 . c4'1tinNm (L.) R. &. S. and 80me a.a A. tetter,,-,", Vusey. 

:I11ywu. ambtguu8 Va8ey & Scribn. ap. nov. Culma densllly tufted, rigid, erect, 
leafy, about 3 feet high; leaves of radical tufts 1 to 1, feet long, narrow and in
volute; lel,""ee of the culm alJout 4, erect , rigid, 6 to 10 incbeelong; sbeatbslong, 
ligule very I!Ihort; spik68 3 to 5 inche8 long, erect. rather densely flow ered, racbia 
8c&broul, usually with 2 spikelets at each joint, sometimes with eingle ODCS at 
the top and bottom of the spike j spikelete mostly twice M long ae the joints of 
the rnchi., 5- to 9-dowered. 6 to 9 lines long; empty glume!! aristifol'm, about} 
line wide &t the base, rigid, aoont6 lines long, scabrous; floral glumes 5 to6liDe8 
long, terminatin~ in 2 small, unequal teeth and a stiff awn 1 to 2lineelong, ob
acurely 5-nerved, puberulent or scabrous above; palet as long &I its glume, 
bidentate at the apex; grain about 31 linea long. 

Type specimen collected by George Vasey at Pen Guloh, Colora.do, in 1884. 
Other specimens have been collected at Fort Garland and Empire City, Colorado, 
and in Montana. 

&ymu glauoua tenufavar. nov. (E . • ibirtevaThurb. in Wats. Bot. Cal. ii. 326, non 
L.; E . .o4nUI icaftUl Vl\8ey Ilk Soribn. in herb. ) Culms Ii to 3 feet high, rather 
elenderj leavel!l u8ua11y narrow, 1 to S linea wide," to 6 inohell!l long, 8IDooth or 
pnbe8cent j spike8 3 to 6 incbee long, narTo\\, with about 2 or 80metimee but 1 
.pikel&t &t each joint; 8pikeleta about 3-flowered, slightly exc&eding the in ter
nodes, apprel!lsed; empty glumes narrowly lanoo-ovate, abont 4 linea lOllg, acumi
nate, 3-nerved; floral glumas 4 to 5 Hnes long, obscurely nerved, often purple, 
with a slender, divergent awn aa long M the glume. 

• 

Type specimen collected by John Macoun on Vancouver leland in 1887 (No. 
S); other specimens colleoted from British Columbia to Lower California and 
6aatward to Arizona and Utah. Chiedy dil!ltinguished from the type by its na.r
rower leaves and ita weaker and fewer·8owered spikes. E. ribincv. L., to which 
Dr. Thurber referred our plant, ielarger, with. more lax, bendi.n& .pike, having 
weer .pikelota and muoh more diveraina: and lOlller awu. 


